The ONLY time you will see Marvel at a Wrestling Tournament!

Your Personal Invite!
Marvel Entertainment, a Walt Disney company with thousands of fictional heroic characters has entered into a licensing agreement with RMN Events and Xtreme Pro Apparel & Gear. The country’s largest wrestling tournament organization, RMN Events involves over 20,000 real-life aspiring young heroes from all over the country in thirty-three unique events.

It is the first time in its 20-year history that RMN Events will create a series of events that offers exclusive wrestling apparel and wrestling gear; however, “the opportunity to work side-by-side with Marvel Entertainment is a welcome exception” according to RMN CEO Ed Gutierrez.

The Marvel fan base continues to expand; this last year alone, Marvel added twenty-two million new fans. Since 1980 Marvel has produced 47 movies, enrapting an audience of millions; in 2018 alone, Marvel topped $13 billion at the box office. Worldwide, $56 billion was spent on Marvel-affiliated products.

Meanwhile, the ever-popular RMN Events’ series of sold-out tournaments annually attract nearly 90,000 spectators. Each RMN event in this new series of five tournaments will offer the Marvel approved license products that include an opportunity for the public to purchase Marvel-themed apparel and gear at each of the events in that series. In addition, the actual licensed characters such as the Hulk, Spider-Man, and Captain America will make in-person appearances at the events.

This one-of-a-kind relationship will include an approved license for RMN Events to portray Marvel Action Superheroes on commemorative shirts, wrestling socks, singlets, fight shorts, rash guards, headgear and bags. RMN Events has been licensed to create and sell Marvel wrestling gear at their tournaments, including specific Marvel apparel only available at the one Marvel-themed event featuring that superhero.

A wrestler whose two brothers and father also wrestled, RMN Events President, Adam Gutierrez, is fired up. “This groundbreaking Marvel partnership will not only propel the legendary sport of wrestling to another level of a national stage, but it will also offer the sport of wrestling in an environment which creates lasting memories. We value it as an unparalleled opportunity kids for kids to connect the best sport in the world with the best movies in the world.”

From the gods and goddesses of Greek and Roman culture, to The Incredible Hulk and Spider-Man of today’s society, Superheroes hold a significant place in the lore of every culture. As a sport which refines and defines one’s character as the ability to overcome the odds, the Marvel fictional characters represent wrestling’s true-to-life successes in spite of the obstacles each competitor faces.

If you are both a fan of the box office superheroes and one who strives to become a living superhero in the making, this entertainment combination of media and one-on-one combat will thrill you with the opportunity to earn representations of your dreams come to life. Join RMN Events and Marvel Entertainment in 2019 for excitement like none before or since!

This one-of-a-kind series will offer memories that will simply be unmatched, unmistakable, and unforgettable. Outstanding wrestlers will be recognized with uniquely designed statuesque trophies representing that event’s themed superhero. Actual Marvel characters will be present to sign autographs and meet and greet.
RMN Events will knock this series out of the park with specially designed memorabilia, including but not limited to:

- Wrestling-themed posters featuring Marvel Entertainment alongside RMN Events
- Marvel-themed licensed wrestling gear including singlets, fight shorts, rash guards, headgear, event shirts, bags & socks, etc.

Wrestlers competing in the new RMN Events’ tournament series will earn points at selected events, (points will be earned starting with Monster Match Nationals & more to be announced soon). Each champion crowned at **Smash Nationals, Hammers and Hero’s Conquest** will also earn a stone which will go toward winning the elusive Gauntlet at the finale in Grand Island, Nebraska. Only the best-of-the-best Superheroes who compete at each of the events in this series can boast of this achievement.

“Nothing like this has ever been coordinated or planned. This will draw the best competition from the entire country! Coupled with the best stage in the entire world of wrestling, this Marvel Entertainment / RMN Events arrangement is destined to grow our great sport,” proclaims Josh Gutierrez, Vice President RMN Events.

The brand-new **SMASH Nationals** in Laughlin, Nevada will feature elite dual competition for high school teams on December 6th; in addition, the high school top wrestlers from respective pools will enter an individual tournament on December 7th. K-8th grade teams and clubs will then conclude the 3-day weekend on December 8th with an individual tournament.

High school teams who have already committed to SMASH Nationals include POWAY (CA), Sunnyside (AZ), plus 16 teams from AZ, NV, CA & ID, as well as those yet to be advertised. The second and third event sites in the 2019-20 Marvel Series are **The Hammers** on January 4-5, 2020 in Sioux City, Iowa and **The Hero’s Conquest** on February 8-9, 2020 in Grand Island, Nebraska. Two more additional sites will be announced soon.

POWAY High School Head Wrestling Coach, John Meyer chose to hone talents outside of the season by participating in Rocky Mountain National Events. He states: “We love the fact that everything will be on time and the competition will be at a high level regardless of the venue. Thus, when RMN introduced the Smash National Duals this December, we jumped at the opportunity; we know because it’s RMN Events, it will be a great event. There are a very few people I would trust to run a quality first-year event, but with Ed Gutierrez and his family I have absolutely no doubt it will run smoothly.”

For more information, please go to [www.rmnevents.com](http://www.rmnevents.com) or email: info@rmnevents.com.
From the Creators of:
D-Day on the Midway - San Diego, CA

2,000 wrestlers and 7,000 spectators over 3 Days!
Watch our commercial for this event:
D-Day Commercial

Freakshow of Amateur Wrestling - Las Vegas, NV

3,500 wrestlers and 20,000 spectators over 2 days!
Watch our commercial for this event:
Freakshow Commercial

Rocky Mountain Nationals - Denver, CO

2,500 wrestlers & 12,000 spectators over 3 days
Rocky Mountain Nationals Commercial
RMN Events Presents
3-New Events!

Bring your entire wrestling room!

December 6, 7, 8, 2019 K-8th & High School - Laughlin, Nevada

January 4, 2020 – K-8th Grade & Girls Division – Sioux City, Iowa

February 8, 2020 – K-8th & Girls Division – Grand Island, Nebraska
Custom Championship Belts for the NEW RMN Events Super Series

Sample only - Event belt will be as beautiful

Grand Finale in Grand Island, Nebraska!

Win all 3 – Smash Nationals, The Hammers & Heroes’ Conquest & Win

“The Gauntlet”
Outstanding Wrestler Awards?
They are collector items
And increase in value. There are one-of-a-kind and are no longer made, Outstanding Wrestler Awards will continue to increase in value as time passes:

SMASH NATIONALS O/W Awards

THE HAMMERS O/W Awards

HEROES CONQUEST O/W Awards

Huge Team Awards for Team Duals
Belts for Champions in the Individual Tournament
Huge Custom Medals for 2nd - 6th Place
SMASH NATIONALS VENUE
Anderson Auto Group Fieldhouse, 3663 Bullhead Pkwy, Bullhead City, AZ 86442
(This venue can fit up to 75 Mat Surfaces!)

THE HAMMERS VENUE
Tyson Events Center, 401 Gordon Drive - Sioux City, IA 51101
(17 Mats & Sunday is reserved for overflow)

HEROES CONQUEST VENUE
Heartland Event Center, 700 E. Stolley Park Road - Grand Island, NE 68801
(17 Mats & Sunday is reserved for overflow)
Marvel Character Appearances

HULK, THOR, SPIDERMAN & More…

Guest Appearance by the one & only incredible HULK!

Official License Marvel Apparel & Wrestling Gear by XPA Gear
# Official Main Host Hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SMASH</strong></th>
<th><strong>HAMMERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>CONQUEST</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laughlin River Lodge</strong>&lt;br&gt;2700 S. Casino Drive&lt;br&gt;Laughlin, NV 89029&lt;br&gt;Only $49.00 Double&lt;br&gt;702.298.2242</td>
<td><strong>Delta Hotels by Marriott</strong>&lt;br&gt;385 E 4th Street&lt;br&gt;South Sioux City, NE 68776&lt;br&gt;Only $89.00 Double&lt;br&gt;402-298-2242</td>
<td><strong>Boarders Inn &amp; Suites</strong>&lt;br&gt;3333 Ramada Road&lt;br&gt;Grand Island, Nebraska 68801&lt;br&gt;Only $89.00 Double&lt;br&gt;308-384-5150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HURRY!**

The first 50 Club Coaches that Register their team of at least (15), will receive a complimentary hotel room at each of the respective hotel properties.

All action will be covered by Flo Sports!

With our new partnership with Flo Sports, it is just in time to showcase the entire series with the top wrestlers in the country!
The First 21-Days belongs to you!

Registration is EXCLUSIVE ONLY to those who competed at an RMN Event tournament in 2018-2019 for the first 21-days before it is open to the public

Be sure to register early! This is nothing like you’ve EVER seen before!
$150,000 in production!
Overview of RMN Events
Rocky Mountain National Events (RMN Events) is a youth sports organization serving athletes across the nation. We provide the opportunity for athletes to participate in wrestling championships which encourages their development not only as athletes, but as students as well. Involvement with sports in general has been shown to increase youth self-esteem, confidence, and social skills. Our championship events are listed in our calendar; we welcome new athletes all the time, as well as spectators. We invite you to get involved with us: help Inspire, Encourage & Recognize the future leaders of our great nation!

Marvel Entertainment Partnership
RMN events has just signed a youth sports licensing agreement with Marvel Entertainment and will leverage their loyal demographics with the powerful clout of Marvel Entertainment to create a true entertainment experience at each tournament. RMN Events & Xtreme Pro have been entrusted to bring the best quality and selection of Marvel Entertainment wrestling gear to the sport of wrestling!

The Marvel Movie series has made over 13 billion at the box office, largest in cinema revenue history, and their website, Marvel.com, receives over 14 million hits a month.

Rise Above!
2019 - 2020 SEASON

D-Day on the Midway San Diego, CA
Cosmic Clash [Blacklight]
Denver, CO
Freakshow of Amateur Wrestling
Las Vegas, NV
Monster Dual
Denver, CO
Monster Match Nationals
Denver, CO
Smash Nationals
Laughlin, NV / Bullhead City, AZ
Who's Bad? National Classic
Denver, CO
The Hammers
Sioux City, IA
New Mexico National Showdown
Rio Rancho, NM
Wild West Championships
Casper, WY
The Heroes Conquest
Grand Island, NE
Rumble in Reno
Reno, NV
Terminator World Championships
Laughlin, AZ
RMN Freestyle / RMN Duals
Denver, CO
Rocky Mountain Nationals
Denver, CO
CO Elementary Regionals
6 Locations, CO
CO Middle School Regionals
6 Locations, CO
CO Elementary State Finals
Denver, CO
CO Middle School State Finals
Denver, CO
Aztec Warrior Championships
Farmington, NM
USA Nationals
Las Vegas, NV
Rushmore Mayhem
Rapid City, SD

GET YOUR OFFICIAL LICENSED MARVEL GEAR AT THESE EVENTS

RMNEvents.com

© MARVEL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEP 28</td>
<td>COSMIC CLASH</td>
<td>DENVER, CO.</td>
<td>Blacklight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 19-20</td>
<td>FREAKSHOW OF AMATEUR WRESTLING</td>
<td>LAS VEGAS, NV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 1</td>
<td>MONSTER DUAL</td>
<td>DENVER, CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 2</td>
<td>MONSTER MATCH NATIONALS</td>
<td>DENVER, CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 6-8</td>
<td>SMASH NATIONALS</td>
<td>LAUGHLIN, NV</td>
<td>BULLHEAD CITY, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 28</td>
<td>WHO'S BAD? NATIONAL CLASSIC</td>
<td>DENVER, CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 4</td>
<td>THE HAMMERS</td>
<td>SIOUX CITY, IA.</td>
<td>Marvel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 11</td>
<td>NM NATIONAL SHOWDOWN</td>
<td>RIO RANCHO, NM.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 25</td>
<td>WILD WEST CHAMPIONSHIPS</td>
<td>CASPER, WY.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 8</td>
<td>HEROES CONQUEST</td>
<td>GRAND ISLAND, NE.</td>
<td>Marvel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 22</td>
<td>RUMBLE IN RENO</td>
<td>RENO, NV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 7</td>
<td>TERMINATOR WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS</td>
<td>LAUGHLIN, NV</td>
<td>BULLHEAD CITY, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 13</td>
<td>RMN DUALS</td>
<td>FREESTYLE</td>
<td>DENVER, CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 14-15</td>
<td>ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONALS</td>
<td>DENVER, CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 22</td>
<td>CO-ELEMENTARY REGIONALS</td>
<td>6 LOCATIONS, CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 22</td>
<td>CO-MIDDLE SCHOOL REGIONALS</td>
<td>6 LOCATIONS, CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 27-28</td>
<td>CO-ELEMENTARY STATE FINALS</td>
<td>DENVER, CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 27-28</td>
<td>CO-MIDDLE SCHOOL STATE FINALS</td>
<td>DENVER, CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 18-19</td>
<td>AZTEC WARRIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS</td>
<td>FARMINGTON, NM.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 23-24</td>
<td>USA NATIONALS</td>
<td>LAS VEGAS, NV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 20-21</td>
<td>MT. RUSHMORE MAYHEM</td>
<td>RAPID CITY, SD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>D-DAY ON THE MIDWAY</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO, CA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.bmnevents.com